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traditionary anecdote of pier- 
pole.
“There Is a tale about these gray old rocks, 
A sad tradition of unhappy love 
And sorrows borne and ended, long ago, 
l^hen, overthese fair vales,the savage sought 
His game in the thick woods-------”
S a stranger travels through 
\ N e w  E ngland, ,lis inin(l >s of- 
ten involved in mystic won- 
del*, while surveying the wild 
scenery which is continually 
Presented to his sight. He passes through 
'a lleys covered-with rich foliage, and neat 
c°ttages filled with happy inmates are 
Mattered along his path on their borders. 
Surveying the mountains and defiles, the 
^ense forests, the winding stream  and 
^ashing rivulets, with the added a ttrac­
t s  of the lawn, cottage and orchards, 
Hie growth of civilization, how naturally  
thoughts run  back with the inquiry— 
^ h e re  are the representatives of the Ab- 
fJrigines who for countless ages w ereguid- 
0(^  in their wanderings by the hills and 
t a n d e r in g  rivers which now m ark with 
Perpetual curves the traveler's pathway.
Such has been the course of my reflec­
t s  while standing on the very spot, in 
1 tfong, where the venerable Pierpole 
t e  abode, on the banks o f the Sandy 
^ 'ver. A s a  reward for his valiant ex- 
t i t s  in Indian wars the Commonwealth 
M assachusetts had made him a grant 
a tract of land the location of which 
** left to his own choice. He chose 
^ ''s spot—a choice showing the Indian 
,^Jye for the rom antic and beautiful in na- 
t o ,
I is one of the sweetest spots New En- 
can produce. Situated in the Valley 
the Sandy River, and embosomed by 
l°bntains, that have a gentle ascent from
the banks of that lovely stream , and 
which, while they shelter it from the vio­
lence of the storm, present a succession 
of the most beautiful landscapes, such a 
scene cannot fail to excite refining emo­
tions either in savage or cultured intel­
lect. W hen I  beheld it, the cool but not 
unpleasant breeze, the stream reflecting 
in its unvexed bosom the darkening forms 
of the overhanging elm s, added the effect 
of enchantm ent to the scene. Again, 
looking to the south, the rugged moun­
tains seem as though they had once im­
posed an obstructing barrier to the river, 
and compelled it to force for some mighty 
tide a channel between rem aining but­
tresses. Through this pass lies the way 
by which we approach the rom antic spot 
which the venerable red man chose for 
his home, after passing through the toils 
of youth and the prime of manhood, and 
of whom tradition has handed down the 
following story.
Pierpole was a descendant of the Newr- 
ichawanick tribe, which at an early period 
of the Indian struggles in  Maine was ex­
tirpated or had taken refuge and were lost 
among other tribes, and the name of which 
continued to exist only in story. P ie r­
pole, perhaps the last known relic of the 
tribe, took up his residence with the 
Penobscots, who had been friends to the 
white settlers, after the death of Castine, 
a celebrated Frenchm an, who had m ar­
ried a daughter of one of the Penobsct 
chiefs, and who while he lived had kept 
alive an animosity towards the English. 
Castine died about 1690. Pierpole was 
a descendant of Passaconaway, last chief 
of the Newichawanick tribe. He was 
naturally of a kind and affectionate dis­
position—strongly attached to his friends, 
bu t ra ther fierce towards his enemies. He 
is described as having been tall, straight 
and nervous, and rem arkably elegant in 
bis appearance. His eyes were small and 
piercing; his figure was regular and had 
been preserved in a beautiful rectitude of 
shape. His hair, in straight locks, with 
glossy blackness, hung down to his shoul­
ders. W hen young and athletic not an 
Indian of any of the neighboring tribes 
could compete with him in exploits of the 
bow and spear. In  the hunt and in the 
chase he was always foremost and ever 
victorious. T he deer fell a t each snap of 
his bow, and every strike of his spear was 
fatal to the unwary salmon, as it played 
in the smooth stream.
He lived with the Penobscots till at 
length, in one of his wilderness excur­
sions among the Aboriginal tribes, he met 
with a daughter of a Norridgewock chief. 
To her he became passionately attached. 
She was beautiful, and in her were com­
bined all the attractive features and char­
acteristics of an Indian maiden. Her 
complexion partook of the redish copper 
tin t of the natives, yet the blush of the 
rose was ever on her cheek. H er hair, 
which was intensely dark, hung in rich 
and glossy locks to her shoulders, and 
waved gracefully in the breeze as she 
bounded light as the roe through the for­
est and fields around her father's cabin.
H er eyes, small and dark, sparkled with 
fiery anim ation, yet mild and lovely, they 
told of the youthful and simple innocence 
which was enshrined in a bosom constant­
ly heaving with the admiration of na ture’s 
loveliness.
Every mountain, every rill, were visited 
by the Indian maiden in search of objects 
of admiration, but when Pierpole met her 
she became conscious of one central point 
where all attraction combined. T he ad­
miration and love of Pierpole and the 
daughter of the Norridgewock chief was 
m utual. Pierpole was a friend to the E n ­
glish and favored the establishm ent of 
perm anent peaceful relations, but the 
Norridgewock chief regarded the English 
with feelings of perpetual hostility. No 
ally of theirs was ever w elcome in his do­
minions, and Pierpole was forbidden to 
continue acquaintance with his daughter. 
He had received several insults from the 
Norridgewock chief already, and this last 
prohibition his chafed spirit could not 
brook. He joined the first party of friend­
ly Indians in tbe war which broke out in 
1744, and went on an expedition against 
the tribe. In this expedition the Nor­
ridgewock tribe was completely broken 
up and the larger part of the survivors 
retreated to Canada. T he friendly victor 
Indians pursued them and in Canada an­
other battle ensued, in which victory 
swiftly turned against the pursuers and 
m ost of them were either killed or met a 
worse fare as prisoners. Among the pris­
oners was Pierpole.’ P ierpole’s love for 
his beautiful Hannah was unchanged, but 
he had not seen her for many months and 
knew not whether she survived the slaugh­
ter of the first conflict. The last battle 
had raged with hellish fury and large num ­
bers were slaughtered in the most barba­
rous m anner—cutting open their bodies 
while alive, tearing  out their bowels, 
plucking out their hearts and greedily eat­
ing them w-hile palpitating in their hands, 
incessantly yelling and whooping during 
the carnage.
The victors carried their prisoners 
from tribe to tribe, directing their course 
toward M ichillim acinack. Each day a 
prisoner was sacrificed in the most b a r­
barous m anner for the diversion of their 
enemies.
P ierpole was saved till the last. He 
had seen the last of twenty prisoners who 
were taken with him butchered. All day 
he remained in sullen silence, as if con­
tem plating a last and desperate effort to 
satiate his revenge upon his enemies.
The last rays of the setting sun, as it 
went down amid billows of fiery cloud, 
cast a shadow over his features as they 
indexed the determination to m eet the de­
cree of fate with a struggle till the ex­
haustion of the last drop o f his blood. 
He had not seen his adored Hannah since 
his im prisonm ent and he knew not wheth­
er she had been killed or had fled from her 
father’s power. These thoughts urged 
him to still greater desperation as his eye, 
gleaming with unnatural fire, stole around 
upon his keepers.
Night came on, dark and dreary, and I
nothing could be seen but by the blaze of 
the fire, already dying away. I t  was 
midnight. Pierpole had ju s t roused on 
his bed of earth, where he had laid in 
silence to pu t to rest the fears of his 
guard, who were now locked in uncon­
scious slum ber. He was bound hand and 
foot, w ith strong cords, made of bark, and 
to make him still more secure he was 
placed between two keepers, to each of 
whom he was bound by another cord. A 
knife w-as in the belt of each, but with 
the most powerful efforts he could not 
reach the weapons without aw akening 
his enemies. He w'as m aking powerful 
efforts to break the cords from his hands 
when his quick ear detected a footstep 
stealthily approaching. He lay silent, 
but gazing around, by the flickering light 
of the fire he saw a dark form slowly and 
cautiously approaching. He saw- her— 
yes, it was a female—she still approach­
es ; could it be possible? was he su re?— 
Yes he knew  it was his Hannah ; he knew 
her features. B ut her 'object—w-as she 
friend or foe?
She put her finger to her lips in token 
of silence; and then, looking stealthily 
around, as if fearful of her ow-n tribe, 
w-ho were resting at a short distance from 
the prisoner and his keepers, watched by 
four of the  strongest Ind ians, she ap ­
proached close to him, motioning him to 
lie still, and drawing a knife from her 
belt she cut the cords from his hands and 
feet and then gently  separated the one 
that bound him to his keepers, and by 
motion directing him to rise, pointed to 
their rifles resting on a log, she seizing 
two of them herself. P ierpole followed 
her exam ple, and they hurried silently  
from the spot.
Reaching a safe distance she exclaim ed : 
— “ Noblest of your race, your fate is 
sealed unless this n ight sees you freed 
from their clutches. You could now flee, 
but I see your whole soul abhors the idea 
of such flight from danger. R eturn , then, 
your enem ies are in your power. Now 
satisfy your th irs t for revenge and then 
fly from them .”
“ Pierpole fly,” replied he, “ he c an n o t; 
it is against his n a tu re ; the severest to r­
ture, the most cruel death* never yet 
taught him to fear; no, but to save you is 
now his only w ish.”
“ Revenge yourself, then , and for me 
fly,” said she, “ for if I  am caught; your 
severest to rtu re  can never compare with 
what I shall undergo.”
Silently they returned to the spot where 
the four Indians lay. Pierpole seized a 
tomahawk and quick as thought it was 
buried deep in the skull of one, then an­
o th e r; and then a terrib le struggle en­
sued. Two who rem ained sprang up 
horror struck at the fatal scene before 
them, and ere they could draw- their weap­
ons another received a fatal b low ; but 
before Pierpole could strike another his 
enemy bad aimed a blow at his head, 
sure and fatal, had it not been for the 
quick sighted H annah, wild struck his 
arm with her knife, causing his weapon 
to drop short of its aim. At this instant
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tlie enemy turned, and before Pierpole 
perceived his design he was several rods 
from the p lace; he seized a gun and in an 
instant his enemy fell, but the noise of the 
affray had aroused the camp. T hen Pier- 
pole with his lovely girl bounded swiftly 
as the deer through the woods and soon 
distanced all their pursuers ; but this did 
not satisfy him.
Day had ju s t begun to dawn in the east 
and the Ind ian  w arrior's th irst for re­
venge was not yet satisfied. They stop­
ped for some of the enemy to come up. 
T hey had not waited long when they saw 
two of the swiftest of their pursuers com­
ing over the brow’ of an intervening bill. 
T aking up one-of the rifies he had ju st 
dropped, P ierpole brought down the fore­
most. At the same instant the other fired, 
but the ball whistled by without effect, 
while another ball from P ierpo le’s rifle 
silenced him forever. They then took up 
their line of m arch, and met with no fur­
ther molestation till they reached the 
Penobscots.
After this and other savage conflicts, 
P ierpole, with the maiden who had saved 
his life, chose a home in the forest of the 
Sandy R iver Valley. And now’ many of 
our venerable fathers can rem em ber Pier- 
pole, while our m others cherish with holy 
veneration the memory of the amiable 
H annah. •
Gamine fish Sl®i?|gs
How they Pass Time in Camp.
Saturday night, a t Camp K ennebago,an 
in teresting case was disposed of, says the 
Indian Rock story-teller. The retiring 
President, J . H. Kim ball, Esq., had made 
a #5.00 w’ager with Mr. G. C. Moses, a 
fellow townsman.
On the previous day two gentlemen o f 
the Association in fishing between T rou t 
Cove and Bemis, had w’onderful success, 
bringing home more than one hundred 
pounds of trou t. M r. Moses no sooner 
heard of their success than lie announced 
his -determination to fish in that locality 
the next day. Mr. Kim ball immediately j 
offered to bet $5.00 that he might fish the | 
whole shore from T ro u t Cove to  Bemis 
all day, and he wouldn’t take a trou t, chub 
or sucker.
A t 8.30 in the evening Mr. Moses re ­
turned, tired and hungry, with 27 chubs, 
one trout and tw’o suckers, claim ing the 
money which he had divided equitably 
between his guide, Capt. B arker and him­
self. Mr. Kimball claimed that he did not 
believe he had lost the stakes, and an ap­
peal was made to Judge  T hayer, of W or­
cester, who imm ediately called a court. 
M r. Moses proved by Captain B arker that 
he went to Bemis and by his guide th at he 
fished all day and caught all the chubs 
and one of the suckers. T he guide took 
one sucker and the trout.
The evidence went to prove th a t the 
fishing was all done in the w’a ter along the 
shore, betw’een T ro u t Cove and Bemis, 
and th at not a single fish was taken on the 
shore. T he case being plain, the worthy 
Bench decided in favor of M r. Kimball, 
who pocketed the money and a subscrip­
tion was taken up for Mr. M .’s guide.
“ D r .” A. A. Robinson, o f Boston, and 
E . Hoyle, of M illbury, M ass., spent ten 
days a t the lakes in fishing, and took be­
tween -100 and 500 trout. T h eir time was 
divided between Rangeley Lake and Iven- 
nebago. O f the fish taken they retained
but a few’ over one hundred, and returned 
the others (sm aller ones) to the water. 
The last box of 48 sent out by them, con­
tained fish averaging two bounds each, 
their largest being a four and one-half 
pounder, caught by Mr. Ilovle. The 
I)r., in fly-fishing, took six pairs (two at 
a tim e), and Mr. II. took five pairs, one 
pair weighing 3 1-4 and 2 3-4 respectively. 
T heir guide was Stephen Lowell. We 
shall set them down as having had a grand 
good time.
N O T ES FROM IN D IA N  ROCK.
Mr. Geo. P. Rowell, the well-knowm 
advertising agent, who the papers say 
has got rich out of the prin ters, is an ac­
tive m em ber of the Asssociation, and a 
pleasant gentleman to meet. He has one 
of the finest farms in New H am pshire, of 
which he is justly  proud, and from which 
he claims the best view to be obtained of 
the W hite M ountains. B ut we’ll see 
about that when we go up that way. Mr. 
It. spends his sum m ers at the farm, where 
it is said his arduous duties consist in 
watering the poultry and dusting the flies 
from his pet heifer as she quietly grazes 
neath the shadow of Mt. W ashington. 
Thus we’re informed. H e’s a right good 
soul, and we do not regret that we have 
assisted him to his p resent ample fortune 
by taking advertising through his agency 
at his own rates, you know. He has had 
some experience as an editor, and his 
own account proves he was ever able to 
Rowell successfully those who crossed 
pens with him.
T he annual m eeting of the Oquossoc 
Angling Association was held at Indian 
Rock on the 1st inst., at which time a 
large num ber of members were present. 
T he President, J .  H. Kimball, of Bath, 
j  and Vice President, Lewis B. Reed, of 
i New’ York, declined a re-election. The 
; following T rustees were ohosen : A. D.
: Lockwood of Providence, W eston Lewis 
I of Boston, Jam es A. W illiam son of New 
'Y ork , W m. P. Frye of Lewiston, Chas. 
W. Hersey of Boston, Geo. P. Rowell, 
F rancis II. Leggett, F rank  H. Lovell and 
Adon Sm ith of New York. Subsequently 
A. D. Lockwood was elected P residen t; 
W eston Lewis, V ice P residen t, and Jas. 
A. W illiam son, Secretary  and T reasurer. 
Resolutions com plim entary to the retiring  
President and Vice P resid en t were unani­
mously adopted.
Mr. Jos. E . Davis, of W orcester, dc_ 
parts in Ju ly  for an extended tour abroad, 
and  will spend the w inter in Algiers. Mr. 
D . is an- expert ju g g le r, we hear, and 
amuses the lone fisherman with many 
slight of hand perform ances. He is also 
an expert rifle shot. Our inform ants say 
he nearly bankrupted the N. Y. delega­
tion on bets in shooting a t empty bottles. 
Geo. P. li. also says he is likewise a 
good shot with full bottles, at short range.
Following is a record of trout caught by 
members of the Association :
One by L . W. Lawton, of W altham , 
weighing 7 1-2 lbs., 24 inches long and 
girting 14 3-4 inches. One by W eston 
Lewis, of Boston, 6 1-4 lbs. One by C. 
W. Hersey, Boston, 6 1-4 lbs. Mrsses. 
H ersey and Lawton took 200 tro u t in less 
than nine days, none of which weighed 
less than one pound each.
Our friends, from whom we get many 
of these item s, assert that Mr. Galen C. 
Moses, of Bath, a worthy member of the 
Association, recently  stated that a black 
fly had bitten him on the cheek and act­
ually drew blood ! Mr. Rowell is prone 
to look coldly upon the asseveration.
M essrs. I. W. England, proprietor of 
the N. Y. Sun, and W 1). W ilson, Esq., 
are disappointed in their annual visit this 
season, on account of the illness of Mrs. 
England. T heir party had chartered a 
Pullm an car through to Farm ington. 
Rowell says W ilsou didn’t come on ac­
count of a pet dog having fallen into one 
of his ink-vats; but we are not posted.
J . L. W hittier, Esq., and wife, of Birch 
Lodge, M oliychunkam unk Lake, together 
with a party of friends were entertained 
at Camp Kennebago, Saturday. Mr. W. 
has been elected a member of the Associ­
ation. He delivered the address at L an­
caster, N. H ., D ecoration Day.
Mrs. W hittier, of B irch Lodge, lost her 
pet poodle, recently, and gave two guides 
who re turned him $25.00 each. I f  that 
dog would get lost about once a week he 
would prove an exception to poodles and 
be of some benefit to humanity.
President Lockwood was one of the 
Charter members of the O. A. A., and 
is now probably the oldest member. He 
is largely concerned in cotton factories 
and is known as the “ father of Lewis­
ton .”
Our notes are principally obtained from 
M essrs. Geo. P- Rowell and F. H. Leg­
gett, o fN . Y., C. W. Hersey and L. W. 
Lawton, of M ass., who we had the pleas­
ure of meeting at the Elmwood House.
I f  we have over-done these “ notes” this 
week, we shall simply plead “ over-stuf­
fing,” and refer to the subterranean con­
ference between the writer and certain N. 
Y. and Mass, gentlem en.
Our ungrateful informants complain 
that F. H. Lowell, Esq., of N. Y., who 
presented the Camp with $100 worth of 
lam ps,, like the foolish virgins, neglected 
to “ oil” them .
Vice P rest. Lewis and Adon Smith, 
of the Association, were entertained and 
spent the Sabbath afC am p W hitney,w here 
Sunday services were held.
J .  P a rk e r W hitney, E sq., and family 
are spending a few weeks at Camp W hit­
ney, on Lake Molly&c.
Gentlem en from the Rock state that the 
fishing this season is the best known for 
the past seven years.
T he affairs of the Association the pres­
ent season are said to be in a very pros­
perous condition.
Mr. Law ton's 7 1-2 lb. trou t was served 
up by the Hide & Leather Club, in New 
York, Tuesday. *
Vice P rest. Reed had held office in the 
Association since its organization.
Several Boston gentlemen have recen t­
ly joined the Association.
“ I ts  N o U sk , ” H e S a id .—And we do 
not blame him for saying it. He was sick 
and in pain : he has been so for months. 
He has tried physicians’ prescriptions and 
all the nostrum s th at had been recom ­
mended to him. So when a friend came 
in one night and said : “ I have known 
D r. David Kennedy's ‘Favorite Remedy’ 
actually to cure worse cases than y ours,” 
the weary answer w a s : “ I t 's  no use, 
but I ’ll try it to please you. H ere’s the 
dollar. Go and get a b o ttle .” I t was 
done, and in a few weeks there was a new 
man in that town. In his gratitude he 
d eclared : “ W hen I am in liondout, N. 
Y ., I ’ll step in D r. K ennedy's office and 
tell him of th is .” — Ex. 2t39
T h e  P e r u v ia n  S y r u p  has cured 
thousands who were suffering from Dys, 
pepsia, D ebility, L iver Com plaint, Boils- 
Hum ors, Fem ale C om plaints, etc. Pam  
phlets free to any address. Seth W- 
Fowle & Sons, Boston. Iy52
I m p o r t a n t  to  T k a v k i .k k s .— Specia- 
inducem ents are offered you by the B u r I 
i.in g t o n  R o u t e . I t will pay you to read 
their advertisem ent to be found elsew here 
in this issue. 40t28.
I t c h i n g  P i l e # — S y m p t o m s  a n d  c u r e . 
The symptoms are m oisture, like perspi­
ration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly  
at night, as if  pin worms were crawling 
in and about the rectum ; the private parts 
are sometimes affected ; if allowed to con­
tinue very serious results may follow. 
“ Dr. Sw ayne’s A ll-Healing O intm ent” is 
a p leasant sure cure. Also for T ette r, 
Itch, Salt R heum , Scald Head, E rysipe­
las, B arbers’ Itch , Blotches, all Scaly, 
Crusty, Cutaneous E ruptions. Price 50 
cents. 3 boxes for #1.25. Sent by mail 
to any address on receipt of price in cu r­
rency, or three cent postage stamps. 
P repared  only by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. P a ., to 
whom letters should he addressed. Sold 
by all prom inent druggists. 1 y 7
The Barden House
PHILLIPS, MAINE, 
SAMUEL FARMER, Prop’r.
The above H ouse—w ithin  two 
: m inutes walk of D epot—has been 
te thoroughly  renovated  and Ten 
■ good  Rooms added, besides Toi­
le t Rooms on second floor; New Crockery 
and the  best Spring Beds w ith huir m a ttre ss­
es to  be found in th e  m arket, and New F u r­
n itu re  in part, have been pu t in th is  Spring. 
It is in tended  to  m ake th is  a  stric tly  F irs t 
Class H otel.
The P rop rie to r will give his personal a tte n ­
tion to  his many friends and patrons, and 
prom ises tlie Tables shall be second to  none 
and everyth ing entirely  sa tisfacto ry .
P ric e s -B y  th e  day, $2.00; over n igh t, $1.50, 
and  by t he week in p roportion , or according 
to rooms. i>®
HfliffiELlY)| ftKE) HoUSli)
Rangeley Village Me.
'v-v , T H E LARGEST HOTEL at 
.  S th e  Lakes; pleasantly  s itu a t­
ed a t Rangeley Village. 
-Stage from  Phillips arrives 
daily in tim e for d inner. 
Kennebago l  ake Stage leaves th is  house 
daily, on arrival of stage front Phillips. 
Three m iles sh o rte r rou te  th an  any o ther. 
Steamboat, stops a t th is  place over n ight. 
Guests from  tb is  house can leave on the  
boat daily, a t 7 a. m. and 1 p. m., for Iad ian  
Rock. Soule’s Camp, and all poin ts down 
the L akes. Sum m er B oarders will be ac­
com m odated on reasonable term s. A good 
Stable is connected  with th is house.
39 J .  A. BURKE, P ro p ’r.
Mountain View House!)
A t th e  o u tle t of
RANGELEY LAKE
H. T. Kimball, Propr.
TH E MOUNTAIN VIEW  HOUSE is lo ca t­
ed a t th e  o u tle t of Rangeley Lake, close to  
the  S team boat landing, and in close p roxim ­
ity to th e  best T ro u t F ishing in Maine. 1L 
mile from  Ind ian  Rock. P artie s  fu rn ished  
w ith B oats and guides a t  sh o rt no tice and 
reasonable rates. Six new room s added tin s  
spring  and house rearranged and r e f i t te d  
th ro u g h o u t. New spring beds and hair m at­
tresses in every sleeping-room . Send for 
circulars. ___
Oquossoc House,
1 RANGELEY V ILLA G E,
George Oakes, Proprietor.
The subscriber has leased the  
'a b o v e  House, and it  is opened 
■ fo r Sportsm en and Sum m er tray- 
i mi i«t "I The above House is w ithin 
iroe m inu tes travel of th e  S team boat L a n d -  
g, and is th e  m ost convenien t fo r those 
lat are going to  and from  K ennebago Lake 
i stop and tak e  d inner. We have a g o o d  
able connected  w ith th e  bouse, and h o rs e s  
let.
37 GEORGE OAKES, P rop ’r.
Rangeley, May 18, 1881.
ELMWOOD HOUSE,
Phillips, Franklin  Co., Maine.
The Most Convenient P o in t fo r P artie s vis­
iting  th e
Rangeley Chain of Lakes
In th e  Fam om  H unting  and F ishing Grounds 
37 of Maine.
_____ _ _________________ TH EO . L. P A G B ^
Shingles For Sale.
Q H A V E D  Cedar Shingles for sale at the
T h e  P h i l l i p s  P h o n o g r a p h , a  L i v e ,  L o c a l  T a p e r . - $ 1 . 0 0  per Y e a r 3
F a r m  &  H o u s e h o ld .
Co-operation Among Farmers.
I t  certainly looks now as though the 
time is approaching when the farm ers will 
learn  and adopt better methods for dispos­
ing of their products than has been their 
habit in years past. In stead  of depend­
ing upon others to do their business, they 
are beginning to consider the propriety 
and economy of doing it them selves. The 
farm ers o f Mass, are taking m easures for 
organizing a stock company for canning 
fruits and vegetables. The canning busi­
ness has been carried on in the vicinity 
with fair success for several years, but 
the farm ers, feeling that there is room for 
extending and increasing the m arket for 
canned goods far beyond its presen t lim­
its, have recently  held several meetings 
for the purpose o f combining their capital 
and energy in this direction. A capital of 
$20,000, it is thought, will be sufficient to 
give the business a fair start, and it is 
thought there will be no difficulty in rais­
ing that am ount in a short time.
W e have seen many farm ers ruined by 
taking stock in m anufacturing companies, 
simply because they undertook to carry 
on a business of which they were too ig­
norant, or because they placed their mon­
ey in the hands of men whose interests 
were not their interests ; but m anufactur­
ing woolen or cotton goods is quite an­
other thing from putting one's own crops 
in a little better shape for m arket, as will 
be the case in this business of canning 
fruits and vegetables.
W e need establishm ents for canning 
and drying fruits and other farm products, 
to give employm ent to the farm ers’ boys 
of New E ngland, who have been taught 
to think th at there is no room for them at 
home. A canning factory will naturally 
call for a salesroom in the city, and pos­
sibly when that is established in the inter- 
e s to f  th e  producers, it will lead to asim ilar 
method for the disposal of milk which is 
now sold a t the farm for two cents a quart, 
to be resold at eight cents, after taking 
off the cream and replacing it with 
C harles river water. The prospects for 
New England agricu ltu re  never looked 
more prom ising to us than a t the present 
m oment.— F arm er's Advocate.
Skillful Surgery!
Removal of U rinary  Calculi by th e  knife.
A LUCKY MAN.
Mr. Simeon Tietsell, of Saugerties, N. 
Y., had been treated for seven years by 
various physicians for what they call 
Stricture of the U rethra, without benefit. 
He finally consulted Dr. David Kennedy, 
of Rondout, N. Y., who found his trouble 
to be Urinary Calculi or Stones in the 
B ladder. T he Doctor at once removed 
the foreign bodies with the knife and then 
gave his great Blood Specific, “ Favorite 
R em edy,” to prevent their reformation. 
The entire treatm ent was eminently suc­
cessful, and Mr. T ietsell’s recovery was 
rapid and perfect. 6t35
W hile “ Favorite Remedy” is a specific 
in all Kidney and Bladder diseases it is 
equally valuable in cases of Billious D is­
orders, Constipation of the bowels, and 
all the class of ills apparently inseparable 
from the constitutions of women. T ry  it. 
Your druggist has it, and its cost is only 
one dollar a bottle. The lucky in ah is he 
who puts this advice in practice. D on’t 
forget the name and address, Dr. David 
Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. T he Doctor 
would have it understood that, while he 
is engaged in the introduction of his 
medicine, “ Favorite R em edy,” he still 
continues the practice of his profession, 
but confines him self exclusively to office 
practice. H e treats all diseases of a 
chronic character, ahd performs all the 
minor and capital operations of surgery.
STOVES, TIN
— AND —
HARDWARE!
Grind Stones
Plows, Steel & Iron
SHARE’S  HARROW S!
BOTH IRON AND STEEL.
Doors, Sash and Blinds!
S iiekp vs. Weeds. —It is a m atter not 
generally known that sheep give m aterial 
assistance in keeping land free from weeds. 
Many of the most pernicious weeds with 
illic it farm ers have to contend are gener- 
ally relished by sheep in their early or 
soft state, and ultim ately eradicated in 
this way. I t  has constantly come under 
°ur observation th at land stocked to a 
greater or less extent with sheep is com­
paratively free from weeds, and we fear 
this great advantage of sheep farming is 
not appreciated by agriculturists. I t  may 
be observed that the younger the 
Pastures are when the sheep are put on to 
l?rHze, the more effectual they will be in 
d o p in g  in subjection and finally killing 
0,1t the weeds.—E x.
Have Wistau’s Balsam of Wild 
"HKRhy  always at hand. I t  cures Coughs, 
Ij'Olds, B ronchitis, W ooping Cough, In- 
ouenjsa, Croup, Consumption, and all 
■throat and L ung Complaints. ‘‘
$1 per bottle.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and
E v e r y  a f f e c t io n  o f  t h e
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
i n c lu d in g 1
C O N S U M P T I O N ,
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:
"  It docs not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause o f  complaint.”
D O  N O T B E  D E C E IV E D  by articles bear­
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature o f  "  I. BU TTS ”  on the wrapper. 
50  Cents and  S 1.00  a  B ottle .
Prepared by SE TH  W . FO W LE  & SONS, Bos­
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
50 cents 
ly52
Living and sleeping in a room in which 
*he sun never enters is a slow form of sui- 
A  sun bath is the most refreshing 
and life-giving bath that can possibly be 
taken.
M. W. HARDEN,
FASHIONABLE
HAIR DRESSER !
N e x t  t o  B a r d e n  H o u s e ,
P b i l l i p s ,  M a i n e .
Clean Towel and  p len ty  bay rum  for 
every custom er. _________
T H E  GREAT
B I B L I N G T O N  R O U T E .
t^ ~ N o  o th er line ru n s  T h ree  Through Pas­
senger T rains Daily betw een Chicago, Des 
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St. 
Joseph, A tchison, T opeka and K ansas City. 
D irect connections fo r  all po in ts in Kansas, 
N ebraska, Colorado, W yoming, M ontana, Ne­
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and 
California.
The Shortest, Speediest and Most Com forta­
b le  R oute v ia  H annibal to  F o rt Scott, Denison, 
Dallas, H ouston, A ustin , San A ntonio, Galves­
to n  and all po in ts in Texas.
The unequaled  inducem ents offered by th is 
Line to  T ravelers and T ourists, are  as follows: 
The celebrated  Pu llm an  (16-wheel) Palace 
S leeping Cars, ru n  only on th is LJne, C., B. & 
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, w ith H orton’s 
R eclining Chairs. No e x tra  charge fo r Seats 
in  Reclining Chairs. T he fam ous C., B. & Q. 
Palace Dining Cars. G orgeous Sm oking Cars 
fitted with E legant High-Backed R attan  Re­
volving Chairs fo r  th e  exclusive use o f first- 
class passengers.
______  i Steel Track and Superior Equipm ent, com-
, ,  r> , bined with theirGreatThrougbCarArrange-!£Sr’H aving ju s t  re tu rn ed  from Boston, J [ ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
R oute to  the South, South-W est, and th e  F a r  
W est.
Try it, and you will find traveling  a  lux u ry  
instead of a discom fort.
T hrough T ickets v ia  th is C elebrated Line 
fo r  sale a t all offices in th e  U nited S ta tes and  
Canada.
All inform ation  abou t R a tes o f Fare, Sleep­
ing Car Accom m odations, T im e Tables, &c., 
will be cheerfu lly  g iven by applying to 
J . Q. A. BEAN, Gen’l E aste rn  A gent,
306 W ashington St., Boston, Mass, 
and 317 Broadway, New  Y ork. 
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.
T. J .  POTTER, Gen. M anager, Chicago*
Lowell, Ingrain & Hemp
C A X t ^ R T - S !
Straw Matting, Oil Cloths, &c.
I have ju s t  received a car-load of
BOWKERS
I l i l l  r t n c l  Z D i - i l l
PHOSPHATE,
W hich I  will sell a t M anufac tu rers’ P rices.!
am prepared  to  sell goods in my line a t but 
tom prices. Call and see me before purchas­
ing elsewhere. 41
W. F. FULLER.
KID NEY-W O R T
Apple Trees For Sale. 
1,500 to 2 ,000 SeedlingA PPLE
TREES for sale a t from  5 to  JO cts. apiece. 
25tf WM. H. H unter,
S o u th  S tro n g .
Charles H, Vining, D ealer in
Wool, H ides and Skins. Office in store 
form erly occupied by J .  W, P orte r.
S trong, Me., A pril 8, 1880. 6m3|
THE GREAT CURE,
FOE.
RHEUMATISM
As i t  is  fo r a l l d iseases o f th e  KIDNEYS, 
LIVER AND B O W ELS.
I t  cleanses th e  sy stem  o f th e  a c r id  poison  
th a t causes th e  d read fu l su ffering  w h ich  
o n ly  th e  v ic tim s o f H heum atism  can. realize .
T H O U S A N D S  OF CASES
o f th e  w o rs t form s o f  th is  te r r ib le  disease 
have  been q u ic k ly  re lieved , in  a  sh o rt tim e
P E R F E C T L Y  C U R E D .
K IDNEY-W O RT
h as had w o nderfu l success, and  an  im m ense 
Bale in  ev e ry  p a r t  o f th e  C oun try . I n  h u n ­
d red s  o f eases i t  has cu red  w h ere  a ll else had
1 failed . I t  is  m ild , b u t efficient, C E R TA IN  IN  IT S ACTION, b u t harm less in  a l l  cases.t3T lt cleanses. Strengthens and g lre sN e w  
L ife to  a l l  the im p o rta n t organs of th e  body. 
The n a tu ra l ac tion  o f  th e  K idneys is  res to red . 
T he L iv e r  is  c leansed  o f a l l  d isease, a n d  th e  
Bow els move free ly  a n d  h ea lth fu lly . I n  th is  
w ay  the w o rst diseases a re  erad ica ted  from 
the system .
As i t  has been  p roved  b y  thousands th a tKIDNEY? WORT
is  th e  m ost effectual rem edy  fo r cleansing  th e  
system  o f a ll m orbid  secretions. I t  Bhouldbe 
used  in  every  household  as  a
S P R IN G  M E D IC IN E .
J  A lw ays cures BILIOUSNESS, tO N ST IPA - 
* TIO N , P IL E S  a n d  a ll FEM ALE Diseases.
Is put up  in Dry V egetab le  Form , in tin  cans, 
one package o f which makes 6quarts medicine.
Also in  Liquid Form , very  Concentrated for 
the convenience of those who cannotreadily  pre­
pare it. I t acts w ith equal efficiency in  either/orm. 
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE. *1 .00  
W E L L S, KICHAKDSON & C o ., P rop  s, 
(Will send the dry  post-paid.1 Hi KUXCTOX, VT.
KIDNEY t WORT
Sandy River Boy.
THE THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD BULL, “ Sandy River Boy." will stand 
for service a t the  farm  of the  subscriber the  
p resen t season, l ie  was bred by J .  F. Gower, 
Farm ington Falls. Term s, $1.00 : o r $1.50 to 
w arrant. Pedigree can be seen if desired. 
3Str ELBRIDGE DILL,
Phillips, May 23.1881.
NEW SPRING
—OF—
STOCK
MILLINERY
—A NO —
Fancy Goods!
(Ojituied Tuc M ; i v  5 0 .
I A carefully  selected Stock, com prising 
th e ’Latest Styles, in  H a t s  fa -x x c S . 
Bonnets. Corsets, 
GLOVES, LACKS, FRINGES, ETC.
Miss A da H and still has charge of 
th e  M illinery D epartm ent.
35 ' L. N. BRACKETT.
| _Beal Block. Ph illips. ______________ _
J E W E L R Y!
SPECTACLES 4  EYE-GLASSES
Can be procured at No. 5 Beal Block P hillips.
Also S  i  1  X7 c  x* ZET* I  a . t  e  c l  
jTsiitile Warc, and  som e o f  the  
| Best Clocks in th e  m arket. P rices to su it 
the tim es. \ 7 l 7 " a . t o l l O S ,  CLOCKS* 
« F o w o l r y ,  c f c c .  REPAIRED, 
as usual. 25( f 37*
| _ _____A . M „ GvecnwoixL_
Knowton Printing House,
FARMINGTON, MAINE.
Knowlton & McLeary, Propr’s.
A11 k ih d so f Uric Book and Jo b  P r in t­
ing execu ted  w ith d ispa tch . In fact, any­
th in g  from a Card to  a M ammoth P o ste r.— 
O rders by mail prom ptly a tten d ed  to. ly S l
-T. II. T h o m
Attorney at Law,
KINGFIELI), ME.311 f
4= T h e  T h illip s  P h on ograph ., a L iv e , L o c a l T a p e r .—S I .O O  per Y e a r .
fft® 41 Phonograph,"
E ntered  as Second Class Mail M atter.
Phillips, Franklin Oo., Me,
Saturday. June 11, 1881.
0 .  M. MOORE, E d it o r  & P r o p r ie t o r .
J^°*T he Ju n e  session of the Farm ing- 
ton F ree  B aptist Q uarterly  M eeting was 
in session in our place on the 8th and 9th. 
A clerical friend who participated in the 
exercises assures us that the resu lt was 
highly satisfactory. The delegates and 
visitors were received by the people of 
Phillips with generous hospitality and 
cordiality. The reports from the church­
es, in the aggregate, indicate encourag­
ing advancem ent. T he pulpits were never 
more generally  or satisfactorily  supplied 
than now. The regu lar quarterly  sermon 
was by Rev.. G. E. B lake , now connected 
with the Anson Q. M. S tarting  with a vi­
vid picture of the disastrous and humili­
ating failure of David’s first attem pt to 
carry the ark to his new capital on Zion, 
he ably and eloquently discussed the 
them e. S trict adherence to the divinely 
prescribed way the only assurance of indi­
vidual success. The Ladies Mission se rv ­
ice, W ednesday evening, was a diversified 
and in teresting exercise. A p a rt of the time 
was occupied by some particu larly  fine 
reading by M rs. J . Burnham  Davis, and 
Miss Ham ilton, of Chesterville. Tuesday 
evening an able sermon was subm itted for 
criticism  before the M inisterial Confer­
ence, by Rev. M r. B artle tt, of New S h ar­
on. Them e, “ Jesus an ever presen t sym ­
pathizer and an ever ready h e lp e r.’’ 
T hursday a spirited discussion was had 
upon the subject of C hristian Responsi­
bility, and two studied and appropriate 
discourses were delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Starbord and Rev. Mr. Boyd.
^gp^The members of the Oquossoc 
Angling Association subscribe for the 
Pho no , about as fast as they get along 
this way. O ur list now comprises iyany 
of their num ber, among them I. W . E ng­
land, of the N. Y. S u n ; W. D . W ilson, 
Geo. P . Rowell, F . H. Leggett, F . H. 
Lovell, L. B. Reed, Adon Smith and Seth 
E . Thom as, of New Y ork ; Jos. E. Davis, 
of W orcester; W eston Lewis and Chas. 
W . Ilersev , of B oston; L. W. Lawton, of 
M alden, and J .  II. K im ball, o f B ath—all 
we can now call to mind.
KgP'The Farm ington H erald  has a tim e­
ly article on cider drinking. I t  is a re­
source of m uch evil in most all country 
towns. E ven in our own village, during  
the past week, a young lad got com pletely 
crazed on old cider, furnished by some 
mischievous or thoughtless p e rso n .— 
W hile under its influence, he fell from a 
heavy load of gravel and was somewhat 
bruised. He narrow ly escaped broken 
bones.
SO f^C onklingand P la tt are still perfect­
ly Hat! while P la tt and Conkling have no 
hopes of conquering.
^cgT^The patient waiter is no loser,” it 
is said, and again, “ T ru th  will vindicate 
itself.” W e’ve known such cases. I t  
will he rem em bered that, a few months 
since, a controversy arose between two of 
our village physicians regarding the death 
of a lady in Avon, one of the doctors open­
ly charging the other with having admin­
istered an overdose of m orphine. T he 
beligerent M. I), occupied much purchas­
ed space in a down-river sheet, the which 
he circulated freely, and many affidavits, 
containing highfalutin teehincalities were 
signed and sworn to by parties who could 
not do more than  m ake “ their m ark .” 
T he sharp and incisive card by D r. Das- 
comb, could hardly be taken as satisfac­
tory answer to the serious charges. T here 
was a m eeting of the F ran k lin  County 
Medicai Association a t Farm ington last 
week and the m atter was taken in hand. 
In  reviewing the case,the M. D. & A., (D oc­
tor of Medicine and Affidavits)stated that 
our comments on the affair were instiga­
ted by Dr. D. and that D r. D . had also 
circulated many copies of the P h o n o , con­
taining the card and editorial— “ one hun­
dred copies having been sent to Kingfield, 
a lone!” W e are prepared to state, and 
challenge dispute, that but one extra copy 
of that particu lar issue was sent away on 
account o f this m atter and that was sent 
by the editor to a friend in the W est. 
The result of the investigation at Farm ­
ington, was that the Association, with but 
one dissenting note, expelled C. L. Tooth- 
aker from the Association for unprofes­
sional conduct etc. D r. Dascomb has 
nothing w hatever to do with this announce­
ment.
$g|P*Storer College, a t H a rp er 's  Ferry , 
W. V a., has recently issued its biennial 
catalogue, a copy of which we are favored 
with. Graduation exercises recently  oc 
curred there, when F rederick  Douglass 
delivered an oration on John  Brown. An 
old gentleman present, congratulated 
Mr. Douglass on his speech and spoke 
words of praise for Old John  Brown. The 
gentlem an in question was Prosecuting 
A ttorney for the State at the time of John 
Brown’s raid and subsequent execution.
^ jP 'F a r r e r ’s guide to the R angeley 
Lakes, for 1881, is issued. As an adver­
tisem ent for the Andover route, it is up 
to the m ark, and it is a pity we haven’t a 
F a rrar on this route. This route needs a 
guide book full and complete, which can 
be given aioay to the million, and we’ve a 
mind to attend to i t !
Goldthwaite, I'. C. B elcher and 
E. O. Noyes, of Brockton, Mass , who 
have been fishing up Eustis way, passed 
through here to The lakes T hursday .— 
They report fishing good up about E ustis 
and th a t way, but say the fish are small.
jg|P*The local of the Ken. Jo u r , steals 
into misstatements sometimes, as when he 
garbled our item regarding Rev. Mr. P a t­
terson 's m isfortune. Now it will be in 
order to state where he got his informa- 
mation.
S^g^M r. F . H. Lovell, o f Brooklyn, N. 
Y., in one w eek’s fishing, took 105 trout, 
six of the largest weighing two pounds each 
and six weighing 1 1-2 lbs each. His 
friend T hos. A. Perk ins took sixty fine 
trout.
ftjj^W h e n  the fishermen “ tak e” a good 
catch of trout, the next tiling in order is to 
“ take ’ the P h o n o . T he p ro p e r “ fly” is 
a $  l greenback. Fetches it every time.
Rev. James Patterson,—Correction.
Bro. Moore:—Through no fault of yours, 
the P honograph of June  4th contains 
from your misinformed correspondent, an 
account of the m isfortune which come to 
the Rev. Mr. Patterson, of Dixfield, a 
few days ago. At North Jay  he is repre­
sented as preaching p art of the time in 
Scotch and part of the tim e in English, 
and a t East Dixfield, where he preached 
in the afternoon, it is said“ his sermon was 
broken by an interm ixture of preaching, 
praying and laughing,” all of which is 
cruelly false, nor did he say, “ on leaving 
the pu lp it,” that “ it seemed as though he'' 
should never get out of the church a live .” 
Mr. Patterson preached most excellent 
sermons at both places, and did not be­
come deranged till after he had returned 
to his stopping place and the nervous re­
action from which all earnest speakers 
suffer after a severe day’s labor had set 
in. Your corresponeent also incorrectly 
says th at Rev. Mr. P . was carried to the 
Asylum “ in a state of hopeless insanity .” 
Mr. Patterson’s derangem ent is the result 
of overwork and over anxiety about his 
work. ‘W ith less zeal, less brains and 
less solicitude for the welfare of his peo­
ple and community, he could have avoid­
ed this attack. I t  is believed by all who 
know all the facts in the case that this at­
tack is only tem porary, and that as it is 
not hereditary and he has had no previous 
attacks, he will in a few weeks fully re ­
cover. He is now riding and walking out, 
and his friends confidently expect to see 
him in their midst again very soon, 
“ clothed in his right m ind.” T he 
w riter of this preached on exchange with 
Mr. P . on the day of his attack and was 
with him through the first week.
W ilton, June  7, ’81. H .C .Munson.
Our correspondent was entirely  innocent 
of any intention of exaggeration in this 
sad case, and with us he is glad to make 
the above explanation and correction pub­
lic. Our correspondent got his informa­
tion from what he considered a reliable 
source—from a citizen of that locality.
&jP*The G overnor has issued the call 
for a special election in this D istrict, to 
occur on the second Monday in Septem ­
ber. F ranklin  will go solid for Mr. Ding- 
ley, of the Lewiston Jo u rn a l—so we are 
told. ____________________________
— From our Avon correspondent we 
learn that Je re  Ellsworth is school agent 
in district No. 1. Miss Lillie Higgins of 
Strong, teaches the sum m er school. In  
Dist. No. 8, Mr. Hodgkins is agent and 
Miss Lizzie Harlow, of Salem, teacher.
------J . A. Norton, who three years ago
leased his farm (the T albot p lace) to C. 
L . Boston, and who for the last year has 
been an officer at the Reform School, has 
returned and taken possession of his farm. 
Mr. Boston has purchased the Samuel G.
Stone farm, on the river.------Mrs. Andrew
W ilbur, who broke her leg some 10 weeks 
ago, is now able to be about the house.— 
— Miss Bertie Badger is teaching in Dist. 
No. 5, Mr. Billington, agent. Miss M in­
nie Goodwin is teaching in No. 4 south.
Miss Bana Beal is teaching in No. 4.------
B ut few farm ers upon the upland will 
close up their spring’s work before the
last of this w eek.------We had a hard
freeze Monday and Tuesday nights. A.
—P. of II .—T he County Grange will 
hold its Ju n e  meeting with the Jay  B ridge 
Grange, Thdrsday, Ju n e  16th, a t 10 a. m. 
T op ics: “ W hat varieties of apples are 
most profitable for farm ers to raise for 
m arket?” to be opened by M ajor Adams, 
and “ W hat breeds of cows are best suited 
for butter and cheese?” to be opened by 
J .  O. Keyes. Basket picnic. P a t r o n .
—O ur Kingfield correspondent says the 
frost of Tuesday night cut off the early
vegetables.------W m. Davidson lost a horse
Tuesday. I t  dropped dead while at work
in his team .------ Fishing parties are quite
num erous.------T he prospect of a blueber­
ry crop has suddenly collapsed.
T he Som erset R eporter gives the p a r­
ticulars of another bloody affray in that 
county. Samuel G. B urton, of Mayfield, 
struck Alonzo B artlett with a hoe, crush­
ing the skull and gouging out one eye. 
Ilis injuries arc considered fatal.
Dangerous State Prison Birds.
Haynes, the notorious Rockland nnwder- 
er. witli two other prisoners, made a des­
perate attem pt to escape from the State 
prison at Thom aston W ednesday after­
noon. They went to the guard-room, 
apparently on business, and were adm itted 
by Mr. Burrows, the guard. Haynes 
threw ammonia in B urrow s' eyes, and all 
made rusli for the outer door, when they 
met another guard, who shot Haynes 
through the body,making a probably fatal 
wound. The others were then overpower­
ed. Haynes was armed with a dagger.
Im m ediately after dinner, all the con­
victs passed out of their cells to the va­
rious shops, but Haynes and Bragdon, who 
remained behind, and when the yard was 
clear Haynes passed up to the inner guard 
room door with a parlor bracket and what 
appeared to be a bottle of m ucilage, B rag­
don following close behind. He said to 
the guard on duty, Edward Burrows, that 
he wished to pass in the bracket. Mr. 
Burrows opened the door, when Haynes 
threw from the bottle some strong “ harts­
horn linim ent” and black pepper into B ar- 
rows’ eyes, completely blinding him .— 
Haynes gaining admission into the guard 
room made at once for the outer door, not 
noticingM r.Ira Northey another guard was 
on duty. He at once seized the Henry 
repeating rifle near at hand, and dem and­
ed of Haynes to stop, but the desperado 
nothing daunted, made for M r. N orthey 
with a large bowie knife, some eight or 
ten inches in length.
H aynes did not take more than a step 
or two before Mr. Nosthey fired, hitting 
him in the right breast, the ball coming 
out through the shoulder blade. Mr. 
Northey now turned his attention towards 
Bragdon, who was close behind Haynes, 
and had ju s t put his head into the door. 
But as soon as he heard the report of the 
rifle lie jum ped back behind the door ju s t 
in time to escape the shot fired at him by 
Mr. Northey. This was only the work of 
a few m inutes, and before another shot 
could be fired both men were secured. 
Haynes was taken to the prison hospital 
and Bragdon put in solitary confinement. 
Haynes spits blood and complains of feel­
ing badly. His case is critical.
On searching them afterwards a large 
bowie knife was found on Haynes and his 
pocket was half full of nlack pepper. He 
also had an improvised key with which he 
could have unlocked the outside guard 
room door if he had not been stopped by 
the shot of the guard. Bragdon had two 
sharp knives in his pockets and a large 
am ount of black pepper. .Great credit is 
due M r.'N orthey for his prom ptness on the 
occasion. Haynes is a desperate fellow, 
who killed his guard at Rockland a teiv 
years ago, and for which he was sent to 
State prison for l.fe. This is his third or 
fourth a ttenjp t to eseape from the prison ; 
all of which plans involved the the killing 
or maiming of the guards or watchman.
One hundred shares additional railroad 
stock were taken a t the stockholder's 
meeting a t Athens, Saturday. President 
W are led off, trebling his stock. Others 
in his family doubled. T hat family now 
holds one hundred and th irty  shares, or 
six thousand five hundred dollars stock. 
Dr. J .  L. T obeyand I). F . Hobart doubled 
up, making them  twenty shares each. 
Several other gentlemen largely increased 
their subscriptions. This was in response 
to a demand from outside, that Athgns 
people come up more generously to the 
work. The next m eeting will be held at 
A thens, 11th instat, 2 P . M.
'  —At noon, last Saturday, while Mr. 
W m. W ym an's family were eating din 
nor, they were informed by neighbors that 
their house was on fire. The wind was 
blowing briskly and very little furniture 
was saved. T he loss is between one and 
two thousand dollars and falls heavily on 
the aged couple with an invalid daughter 
Some generous parties have already con­
tributed to their relief, and we hope a 
general effort will be made in that direc­
tion. T here was no insurance on the 
buildings.
I m p o r t a n t  to  T r a v e l e r s .—Specia 
inducem ents are offered you by the BlTRl 
l in g t o n  R o u t e . I t  will pay you to real 
their advertisem ent to be found elsewhere 
in this issue. 40t28.
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L o c a l  1ST o te s .
open
— “ Fish stories” on the second page.
—Grange meeting this Saturday even 
ing.
—-Major Dill is repairing his residence 
shingling, etc.
—The good B aptist folks kept 
house the past week.
—Jonas Badger had a barn raising 
T hursday afternoon.
— A youthful sea serpent is now on ex 
hibition at this office.
— W e are constantly adding to our stock 
of good reading m atter.
—The moon also intends getting full 
during the June  fishing.
—Corneil Ellis is now driving the Phil 
lips and Rangeley stage.
—S. H. D avenport has a bull c a lf that 
weighed 116 1-2 lbs. at birth.
—Frogs’ hind quarters are worth 
cent a “ head” in our m arket.
—T here  were two carriages at the de 
pot to each passenger, T hursday night.
— M ajor Dill yesterday brought in 
basket of apples, in good state of preser 
vation.
—W. M. Chandler and fam ily have 
been visiting in Portland  the past week 
or two.
—Rev. Mr. Swift, of Farm ington, will 
probably supply the Uuion church pulpit 
Sunday.
—Large num bers o f strangers were 
town the past week, attending the quarte r­
ly meeting.
— After a few days of rather cool 
weather, a genial warmth now prevades 
the atm osphere.
—T he Q uarterly  Meeting closed here 
Thursday evening, with an excellent ser 
nion by Rev. Mr. Boyd.
—Total eclipse of the moon Sunday 
night. Good excuse for “ setting up 
late with her that night, aint it, boys?
—E. J . Dunn writes us that his P. 0 .  
address for next week is South Norridge- 
Wock. His address was always pleasing.
—Neighbor W hiting m ourns the ab­
sence of his better half. I t  shows a  good 
disposition to acknowledge a better half.
—George Hayden, the recent driver of 
the Rangeley stage, has gone to No. At 
tleboro, Mass., with J . I). Richards, Esq.
— W. T. P laisted, Conductor on one of 
the Boston roads, with a large party of 
friends, passed through here to the lakes 
early in the week.
—Let it be understood that we have 
free reading room connected with our 
office, where all are welcome, at all hours 
° f  the day and evening.
— We hear it said the people of Strong 
•ntend having a celebration the coming 
^th of Ju ly . T h ere ’ll be nothing up this 
*ay, probably, to prevent.
—The Herald says, “ read the political 
Poem from our up river correspondent.” 
Our devil wants to know if you mean 
from up Salt River, Bro. W hiting.
— We want a two or three-pound trout 
to send to a M assachusetts editor. Will 
Pny a fair price for the fellow. D on 't care 
*f he weighs more than three pounds.
, —Ju n e  19—one week from Sunday—
!8 the time set for the planets to “ con­
jugate .” You probably would not notice 
tire event if the fact were not published.
—The Elmwood is in full sum m er trim , 
out constantly undergoing improvements 
?t>out the beautiful grounds. Mr. Page 
18 enjoying a fair share of sum m er travel, 
p  —T here is an excellent opportunity in 
Phillips for some one to start in the 
je w in g  business of evaporated apples, 
app les can always be had here plenty and 
clieap.
—T here is a letter in the Phillips post- 
®®ce addressed to “ Rev. I- S Kalloch, 
Avon.” T he mayor of San Francisco 
in Rockland, several miles from Avon, 
oen last we heard from him.
, —Mr. Esty inserts in our columns to- 
r {y  his usual sum m er card for the well- 
Uowq Greenvale H ouse, at the head of 
/ ‘Ugeley Lake. The most handy house
i fhe Lakes, and one of the most popu- 
lar. ’
—Revs. Purrington, of Canton, and 
Proctor, of Rangeley, favored our office 
with a call Thursday morning, while in 
attendance upon the B aptist quarterly  
meeting.
—Mr. and Mrs. Allison P arker desire 
to express their thanks to their neighbors 
and friends for their kindness and sym ­
pathy in their late affliction—the loss of 
their little  boy.
—Rev. Mr. W heelw right sends word 
that he will be here to preach a t the Town 
House, Sunday, June  26th. I t  is pro­
posed to give the house a thorough clean­
ing before that date.
—Mr. Rogers, proprietor of the Range- 
ley stage line (successor to S. F arm er), 
together with Capt. Howard, will soon is­
sue a new and showy time-table for the 
stage route and steam er.
—The gentleman we spoke of last week, 
as being a t the Barden House, and the 
one who erected the Dill store, etc., was 
the son of the builder—Joel W hitney, Sen 
ior having been dead these many years.
—W. C. Howland, of Avon, with com 
mendable enterprise, offers free use of 
his land for the erection of a spool 
shank factory, along side the rail road 
track, in proximity to thousands of cords 
of neccessary lumber.
—Mrs. A. C. Sayles, a lady from Brook 
lyn, N. Y ., who form erly spent her sum ­
mers in Phillips, but for the last three 
years at the W hite M ountains, is welcom­
ed here again and will spend the summer 
a t the Barden House.
Messrs. Leggett and Sm ith, of New 
York, favored us with a call and their an 
nual subscriptions, when en route for 
Indian Rock. Mr. Sm ith and W eston 
Lewis, Esq., of Boston, called W ednes­
day, on their way home.
—Senator Frye, bit by a black fly, has 
gone home to di—vest him self of his old 
clothes, and re-enter the political arena. 
The idea that his presence here was in ­
tended to influence our caucus, to’ be held 
next week, is a campaign slander
—Our information regarding the close 
of the village schools was ju s t as ac­
curate as that in regard to the commence­
ment—one week too early then. The 
schools will not close in one week, but 
will continue ju s t as long as they take a 
notion.
— Mr. Farm er, having at last succeeded 
in emptying his cottage purchase, propos­
es a t once to arrange it in suitable shape 
for sum m er boarders. I t  will be a vary 
desirable addition to the Barden House, 
it being close to the hotel. Boston par­
ties now advertising for sum m er board 
are referred to this opportinity.
__'Plie Republican town committee give
notice that the Republicans of the town 
of Philips will meet at the town house 
T uesday , Ju n e  14th, a tfour o’clockP .M ., 
clnose four delegates to attend the 
Second D istrict Convention, to be held at 
Auburn, Jn n e2 3 , 1881, at ten o’clock A. 
to nom inate a Representive to Con-M .
gress.
—D an ’l W. and E- L. W hitehouse, re ­
turned to Augusta Thursday, carrying a 
large box of trout with them. D an’l cap­
tured a five-pounder. This with E . L .s 
7-pounder, and 150 in the box, made their 
week’s sojourn at the lakes rather more 
than pleasant, we should say. They real­
ly think of trying it again next Spring! 
Coming up on the new Narrow Gauge, 
a in’t you?
—You can buy the nobbiest and finest 
four button, cut-away, genuine worsted 
a t the Boston Clothing House, for 
the S ta te—a lot
HOTEL ARRIVALS-SEASON OF ’81.
BARDEN HOUSE, PHILLIPS.
June  3d, —O.N. Blackington, Portland ; 
Alex. Forsyth, J .  C. Daniell, B oston; E. 
Hoyle, M illbury; W arren  llaw son, A rl­
ington, Mass.
4th.—Fred E. H orr, N .D .Saw in, W .H . 
and Rollin Jones, H .T .R ockw ell, B oston; 
Geo.B.Hoyt, A uburn; S .C .Perkins, J .  A. 
Allen, B rockton; W in, A. Tavlor, E . M.
Lang,T.M.Khight,C. A.Donnell,Portland ;
5th.—J.D .R ichards, Thos. G. Sandland, 
A .C odding,Jr.,N o. A ttleboro; Axel D ear­
born, Person Davis, L. and Fred  Skinner, 
Boston.
6th.— B .G .B arker, A .F.Pool, C. A .Has­
kell, C .S.W hiting, Boston; I). W. Ames, 
Portland ; W . C. W adsworth, Davenport, 
Iow a; C .H .Sm all, New York ; W .S .H ub- 
bell, W .T .P laisted , M .B .Cole,Som erville, 
M ass.; C.A.M . Jackson, Fall R iver; W. 
H .and F .B . Leighton, Mt. Vernon.
7th.—George H. Pitcher, H. L. Damon, 
Geo. M .Sm all, P o rtlan d ; F. A. W hitney, 
E .M .Rockwell, Leom inster, M ass.; J .W . 
Dowse, J . F . Holbrook, C. C. Houghton, 
Boston.
8th.—Daniel W hitehouse, E. L. W hite- 
house, A ugusta; Stephen Goodrich, Silas 
Chapman, J r . ,  Mrs. G. A. Jackson, H art­
ford; M .B.D am on, F itch b u rg ; J.E .L add , 
Gardiner, M e .(? ;;  W. A. P itts , Skowhe- 
gan ; F . E. Foster, Keen, N. H . ; C. W. 
W hitney, Troy, N .H .; Howard N.W agg, 
Lewiston.
9th.—J. Aylin, Burlington, V t . ; F . C. 
Belcher, E .G oldthw ait,E .O .N oyes,B rock­
ton, Mass., S. L. Smith, Canton.
Local guests are omitted. O ther hotel 
arrivals published on same conditions as 
the above.
It STANDS at the HEAD.
THE LIGHT-RUNNING
DOMESTIC.’
The P ioneer in all Im provem ents.
The L eader in th e  Progress of Inven tion  
The Model o f the  Modern Systems.
The O rig inator of A pproved M ethods.
Greenvale House.
A t th e  Head o f R angeley  Lake.
This house is th e  headquarters 
for Fisherm en and Tourists, th ree  
miles nearer th e  depot a t Phil­
lips th an  any o th er hotel a t th e  
Lakes. Passengers for Mt. V iew, Ind ian  
Rock, U pper Dam, Parinachenee Lake, and 
all poin ts on the  lower lakes can save th ree 
m iles staging by tak in g  th e  S team er from  
th is house. G uests who wish to  reach th e  
S team er Oquossoc, a t H aines’ L anding a t 84£ 
o’clock, a. m., can do so from  th is house.
The stage from Phillips arrives daily, giv­
ing passengers w ho -wish to  go down the  
Lake am ple tim e fo r d inner. The stage for 
K ennebago Lake leaves th is house daily on 
arrival of stage from  Phillips. Good accom ­
m odations for Sum m er boarders, and prices 
reasonable. Livery stable connected .
Greenvale, Me. GE<>. M. ESTY, P rop’r,
FOR SALE IN  P H IL L IP S  BY
E . M . B O B I N  SO (N ~,
D ealer in all k inds of
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE,
Coffins & Caskets,
PICTURE FRAMES, Etc.
No. 3 Beal Block,
r e c a l l  and exam ine.
Phillips.
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09SE LOOK USE GUNIfic
H O U S E ,
suit
.$14.00, to be found 
they are selling less than the actual cost 
to m anufacture. Perfect goods—a large 
lot that they closed a t a big discount. Go 
to the Boston Clothing House for your 
0 hing and save from 10 to 20 p r ct. *
_T he public social meeting of the Good
Tem plars, last Tuesday evening, was as 
njoyable as ever. A paper was read by 
Miss Cora Bean, and selections by Mrs. 
Jones and Mr. Carver. Mrs. Dascomb 
and Mrs. E verett sang a duet, accompa­
nied by Miss Thalia  T oo th ak er; Mr. No- 
sang a darkey song, and Mr. Damon 
favored the company with a pathetic:song, 
rendered in an excellent m anner. 1 here 
is an interesting subject for discussion at 
the next regular meeting.
Cen’l Sale and Pur­
chasing Agency.
M atters advertised  under th is  head ing  will 
no t be charged for, unless th e  ob ject is a t ­
tained . Principally  in tended  fo r disposing 
of farm  stock, w ants and small affairs gen­
erally.
For Sate.—l 5-yr.-old Yoke C attle.
One Cook Stove— 1 Office Stove.
W anted .—Steam  Engine.
Y earling Colt to  P astu re .
Office Desk or Table.
Sum m er Board and Boarders.
To L e t .—F ro n t Office.
lE ^ F o r  particu lars , inquire a t th e  P ho­
n o g r a p h  Office.
Use West’s Enamel Dressing
ON YOUR °
Top Carriages
C sfH’ r i g o I> i* k Is e l* s.
I t  m akes them  look as well as w hen new,
>___ and is very durab le .
For Sa e Tby
4t3G C .  3 1 . I3A.VIS5I.
AT H A IN ES’ LANDING, 
J R A K T O E X j E Y ,  m i k .
C. T . R ichardson , Proprietor.
The subscriber hav ingpurchased  th e  above 
house, form ly ow ned by Mr. George Soule, 
and situ a ted  on th e  shore of th e  Lake from  
which it  tak es its  nam e, proposes to  open 
th e  H ouse fo r regu lar sum m er travel the 
15th of May. Sportsm en and Sum m er board­
ers will find am ple accom m odations. The 
nearest po in t to  th e  best fishing grounds on 
th e  Lakes. B oats and G uides provided a t 
sho rt notice. A ddress as abore.
52__________________C .T . R I C H A R D S O N .
MM) B H )  House?)
At Foot of Mt. Blue.
R. L. HILLGR0VE, Propr.
T his house is p leasantly  s itu a t­
ed, fo u r m iles from  P hillips vil­
lage, on a good road, rem ote  from  
o th er h ab ita tions. Good path  
and easy ascen t to  the top  of th e  m ountain , 
w here a m ost m agnificent view is obtained . 
Mt. Blue Pond and stream s n ear by afford 
th e  b es t of T ro u t Fishing.
IT-pf'Hotel charges very reasonable, and 
facilities excellent. Make it in your way to 
visit th is fam ous re trea t. Sfitf
Board Wanted.
Y tw o gentlem en and wives, in or near 
Phillips Village, for the  whole o r a  part 
of Ju ly  and A ugust. A ddress, s ta tin g  
term s, 31*38
Box 193, M echanic’s Exchange,
35 Hawley St., Boston, Mass.
B
B. T. PARKER,
Phillips, - - Maine.
Watchmaker and Jeweler!
AND DEALER IN
Watches tfc Clocks.
Repairing F ine W atches a specialty  
Over 25 years experience. W atch Cases pol­
ished without, ex tra  charge.________3-20*
Green Mountain Boy,
This young F lying Eaton stallion  
will m ake th e  season of 1881, a t 
Phillips, Mondays, (G uild 's Stable), 
S trong, Tuesdays,(F.S.K  nowltonV); 
F arm ington, W ednesdays, (Lake H ouse S ta­
ble); East W ilton, T hursday ’s, (Frank B u t­
terfield’s); W ilton, F ridays and Saturdays, 
(P ike’s Hotel Stable). T he G reen M ountain 
Boy will be seven years old th e  th ir te e n th  
day of nex t Ju n e ;  color, a beau tifu l blood 
bay, w ith b lack p o in ts; stan d s 15 yz hands 
high, and w eighs 1,120 pounds.
P e d ig r e e : G reen M ountain Boy was s ir­
ed by th e  w ell-know n horse, th e  old Flying 
B a to n : dam , H o g arth ; g rand-dam . Flying 
E a to n ; grand-sire , Morgan. T erm s: to 
w arrant, $8.00; by th e  season, $5.00; single 
service, $4.00. Mares a t th e ,o w n e r’s risk .
36t f  __MARK G. W ALKER.
Sain’l A. Blanclxarcl
O - T J - S - T - O - 3 1
Boot & Shoe Maker!
-R E P A IR IN G  A SPEC IA LTY . —
R u b b e r s ,  R u b b e r  B o o l  s
3*30 S. A. BLANCHARD, Phillips, V =
J. C. WINTER, M. D.,
P hysicun)®  S urgeon)
Phillips, Maine.
R esidence a t th e  old stan d  of Dr. K im ball 
Office in Beal Block.
Nice Job Work at this Office
100 Casks First Rate Lime,
For Sale l>y
32tf S E W A R D  D IL L .
6 The [Phillips Phonograph, a Live, Local Paper.—Sl.OO per Year.
1STe w s  of' th e  AV e e k .
Mr. Owen P. Hinds of St. Stephen, N. 
B .. was seriously iujured by an infuriated 
bull, which he at length conquered, though 
a t the expense of a broken shoulder and 
many severe bruises of the body. He 
escaped with life only by great .presence 
of mind and genuine p luck .—In the Su­
preme C ourt at Dedham , E leanor Daniels, 
for the m urder of her infant child at 
F ranklin , in Septem ber last, was found 
“ not guiity by reason of insan ity ,” and 
was ordered committed to the insane hos­
pital a t T a u n to n .;— Thom as W orth, an 
A m erican citizen was killed Tuesday 
night by M exican police a t Laredo. An 
investigation is in progress. — George 
Green of New O rleans, wife m urderer, 
was sentenced T hursday to be hanged at 
Greenwood, Ju ly  22.—F ran k  and Amos 
Adams, convicted of m anslaughter at Ded­
ham, M ass., have been sentenced to five 
years in p rison .—Gen. G rant and Capt. 
Eads have arrived a t New O rleans.—The 
G reenbackers of New York have nom i­
nated D. M. Clark as candidate for Gov- 
e rn er.—llev. Isaac S. Kalloch, M ayor of 
San Francisco, is visiting his old home in 
R ockland.—As M r. and Mrs. Henry Nien- 
ian were driving home near Desplaines, 
111., during a heavy storm, both were 
struck by lightning and killed. The horse 
was also k illed .—Elijah  S terling of Cris- 
fleld, Md., became involved in a religous 
altercation with his wife and attacked her 
with a hatchet with fatal effect. He was 
supposed to be crazy .—At Lawnmoor, 
V a., Thursday, a blacksm ith's shop was 
blown to pieces and three negroes and a 
boy horribly m utilated by the explosion 
of a dynamite cartridge. —M elton and 
B aker, notorious burglars and horse 
thieves, were killed recently in Hays 
county, Texas, by a deputy sheriff, while 
resisting a rre s t.—A shooting affray oc- 
cured at .Senatoba; Mississippi, Thursday, 
between P resco tt M cCroken, deputy chan­
cery clerk of T ate county, and a barber 
named Blount, which resulted in the k ill­
ing of M cCroken and the mortal wound­
ing of B lount.—The tug boat Jane Brand 
was blown up off Sandy Hook Friday 
morning, June  3. All hands were lost. 
—One man was killed and two others 
m ortally injured by a railroad accident 
near T exankana, A rk ., Saturday .— Alli­
son and other arm ed desperadoes in Cone­
jos county, Col., are a terro r to the peo­
ple and the G overnor has offered a reward 
of $1,000 for A llison’s cap ture.— The 
President was at Fortress Monroe. Sun­
day.— B ritish brig F lorence May was 
struck by a waterspout and dismasted re ­
cently. Crew saved.—3. Boardman Me- 
Card has been appointed postm aster at 
U pper Dam, Oxford county, M e.—Over 
six hundred cabin passengers sailed from 
New York for Europe, Saturday .—Eigh­
teen thousand imm igrants arrived a t New 
York last w eek .—Several farm ers in R us­
sell county, Ontario, believing the world 
coming to an end on the 19th inst., have 
neglected putting  in their crops.—The 
plague in M esopotamia has ceased.— A 
Paris despatch says it is announced that 
the Panam a canal can be constructed in 
four years at ten million francs below the 
original estim ate .— An insane man at 
P eru , N eb., cu t his wife’s throat, went 
out on the street and shot a man dead and 
then cut his own th ro a t.—Jefferson Davis 
is visiting T oronto .—A terrib le  hail and 
wind storm swept over Deadwood City, 
M onday, destroying four houses, killing 
a woman and seriously injuring two young 
children .—It is stated that federal officers 
in New York have inform ation fixing the 
.Morey letter conspiracy and authorship, 
and arrests are expected daily.—Jam es 
Hayward, a wife m urderer, was capured 
in Kansas last week and brought to W ash­
ington, Penn., Sunday. He has another 
wife in Indiana, and boasts of having k ill­
ed a man in U tah .— W hile Jos. Collins 
and wife were driving home from K ings­
ton, Ont., Saturday night, their wagon 
collided with a runaw ay team  and both 
w ere k illed .— Heavy frosts Sunday night, 
are reported from all directions. At the 
W hite  M ountains there was quite a snow 
fa ll.—T he m arriage of a Chinam an and 
an Am erican woman in California bids 
fair to make considerable trouble. The 
case will go into the court.—806 coal sliov- 
e lers in N. Y. struck Monday for an ad­
vance of one cent.
ONCE MORE!
ANOTHER
P S to ck
Larger than Ever Before.
Spring Overcoats,
Spring Suits,
Latest Styles,
All Nobby and Sure to Please.
Hats, H ats!
THE NEATEST OUT.
Gent’sFurnishmgs
AND NECKWEAR.
W o o l e n s !
T he Best Stock E ver in T ow n.
Gutting & Making
BY HENRY W. TRUE.
w i n  p a p e r sVV ALL& Borders,
A I j I j  3\TEW
And w e S e ll T hem  a t W h o lesa le  P rices,
m
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Arti­
cles, Perfumeries, School 
Books; a New Lot of 
Fancy Stationery 
JUST IN.
”1 ™ o ■ We keep Only the 1 O D aC C O  .  Hesl. and as tine a 
line of Imported  and Do- 
Oiest.ic CIGARS as can be
found in the  county. "
Hmkley, Fuler & Oradn,
No 1 Beal Block,
I ? la il l ip «  38 Maine.
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE!
U  F A R M IN G T O N , ME.,
GEORGE H. JACOBS.
To the People of Phillips, Madrid, Rangeley,
Avon, Stroug and all the surrounding country : I would 
say that I have just received from New York and Boston the Largest
Stock of Spring, Summer and Heavy Weight
Ready Made Clothing
Ever before shown at auy one time in Franklin Couuty. People no need 
to go to Portland or Lewiston to find a large and well-selected stock of 
CLOTHING, for we carry as large a stock as the average city store, and 
run them J U S T  as L O W . My E xpenses being Very Much Smaller, we
CAN and WILL SELL CLOTHING Just as LOW as it can be
bought anywhere We mean business and will do just as we advertise.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
G ood,N obby,w ell-m ade S u its ,$ 5 .0 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0 Good O vera lls, w e ll-m ad e , 35 65
Boys’ S u its , 1 .7 5 1 0 .0 0 Braces, 10 1.25
P an ts , 50 5 .0 0 F ancy  S h irts, 50 1 .5 0
Blue F lan n e l & Y ach t Suits, 8 .0 0 15 .00 U n d ersh irts  and D raw ers, 25 2 .0 0
A Good M an’s H at, 50 Socks a t  All P rices, 10 75
We have the Agency for the
A It G O W Y S U S P E N D E R !
No Rubber to ro t—it  ad jus ts  itself  to everv possible position of  the  wearer  withou t  strain.  
Trv a pair. We have a very large line of W HITE & FANCY SHIRTS, GLOVES, BRACES, 
UNDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS, SAILOR SHIRTS and all kinds of WORKING SHIRTS. 
NECK WEAR of all k inds;  la test nobby styles Linen and Paper  COLLARS and CUFFS,
"t h e  l a t e s t  s t y l e s  of  h a t s  a b d  c a p s .
--------- o---------
Oak Hall Custom Department.
i f f "We have samples of 125 different styles of Suitings. Any one w anting  a suit  made 
to o rder  will do well to give us a call. These goods will be very firmly made, warranted  to 
suit  in every way, or you are not  required to take  them . Made up in th e  lates t Nobby Styles.
Come down to Farm ing ton  on the  li t t le  Sandy River Railroad and visit the  A J O S *  
toil Clotniug House. Yours truly ,
8t35* GEORGE II. JACOBS.
L I X I R
OF
LIFE ROOT!
TH E  BANNER
KIDNEY REMEDY!
H A R D W A R E
Stoves and Tin Ware, Nails, 
Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps 
of all kinds, Table 
<Sl Pocket Cut­
A Positive Cure for Kidney 
& Liver Complaints and a ll  
Diseases arising therefrom, 
such as
DROPSY, GRAVEL, DIABETES, INFLAM ­
MATION OF TH E BLADDER. BRICK 
DUST DEPOSIT. RHEUMATISM, 
DYSPEPSIA, FEM ALE COM­
PLAINTS, & ALL DISEASES 
OF TH E  URINARY 
O R G A N S .
A Druggist lias Sold over 1,000 Bottles.
R o c k l a n d , Me., April 25. 1881.
I have sold over one thousand bottles of 
Elixir  of Life Root, and have never found a 
case where it fai led to give sa tis faction.
WM. H. KITTRIDGE.
Nearly Dead and One Bottle C ured. Him.
Westfield, Mass.. March 28,1881.
J .  W. K it tk ed ge . Agent Elixir  of Life Boot: 
Dear S i r H a v i n g  suffered intensely for 
four years with disease of the  Kidneys, a f ter  
having dur ing  th a t  t ime tried various medi­
cines w ithou t  obtain ing  relief. I was induced 
to try a bottle of your E L IX IR  OF LIFE  
ROOT, and it affords me pleasure to say th a t  
one bott  le of it completely cured  me. I rec- 
commeud it as the  only valuable and cer tain 
cure for kidney troubles I have ever seen. 
1 would add th a t  before tak ing  your medi­
cine 1 had become so weak th a t  I was about 
to give up work. Hoping tha t  o thers  who 
have suffered like myself may be so fo r tun ­
a te  as to  try  your valuable medicine.
Truly yours, T. F. McM AIN. 
As a  SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT 
HAS NO EQUAL.
One Dollar a Bottle.
Elixir of Life Root CompV.
J .  W. KITTREDGE, Agent,
Iy37 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
I W ALL DRUGGISTS SELL I T ^ a a
lery, Etc.
IRON and STEEL.
Bolts, Springs, Axles, and 
Brksmiths’Supplies gen­
erally, at the very 
Lowest Prices.
Guns, Revolvers &  
Ammunition.
In this department I am pre- 
to give Extra Bargains.
P A IN T S, OILS, VARNISHES & BRUSHES.
I have a very large stock 
of these goods.
f l ooRsi! f t as iil& l R u n d s q
Parties contemplating Build­
ing will find it to their 
advantage to give 
me a call.
Manufacturing ahd Jobbing De­
par tm ent  is under  the  d irection of Mr. AN­
SEL DILL, who has been so favorably known 
as a first class workman in this vicinity.
C. M. Davis.
P h e  P h i l l i p s  P h o n o g r a p h , a  T^ive, L o c a l  P a p e r .—-ft 1 . 0 0  ])or Y e a r .
Neubaigi a .Headache, 
Rhtu mattsm, Co lk?, 
SdreTkhpw.Cdup, 
Champs, D^entot;
tJlAHBHCEA,SEASiCK*
KESS.BflUISE9,SPHAlN9,
Sold by all Medicine Dealers 
and Country Stores.
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Sandy River R. R.
J f r a n d  a f te r  Monday, A pr. 25, 1881, tra in s 
11 be run as follow s:
Leave P hillips a t 6.30 A M and  1.45 P  M
Rot«v. , Stron« 7:10 44 “ "-40:l“fning—
t'Ouve F arm ing ton  a t 9.15 A M and 5:20 P M 
Ac- . S trong  a t 10.05 “ ' 4 6:05 44
n ying in Ph illips a t 0 :8 5 .
,3-27* JO EL W ILBUR, Supt.
P 'i l l ip s ,  Oct. 18, 1880.
«T . 33. Xi J\. X) 33 .
Millwright and Machinist,
GAItDINBR, - - - MAINE, 
I ' j ENT for  “ B u rn h am 's”  Standard  Tur-
• pri
Eo JL. WILL,
' V a t c i i  a n d  j o b b i n g  m a t e r i a l ,
Jj '  C L O C K S ,
spectacles and Eye-Glaases.
29tf
W holesale and Retail.
B runsw ick, Me.
$5 to $20SX&Vfti‘
D’23* S t i n s o n  & Co., P
per day a t hom e. Sam ples
...........  . Address
o rtland , Me.
|RON
A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IR O N  B IT T E R S are highly  recommended for a ll diseases re­
quiring a certain and efficient ton ic  ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter­
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc. Enriches 
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act 
like a charm  on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such 
as Tasting the Food, Fetching, S e a t in  the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only  
Iron  P reparation  th a t w ill n o t b lack en  th e  te e th  or g ive  
h eadache. Sold by all druggists. W rite  for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of 
useful and amusing reading— sent free.
B R O W N  CHEM ICAL CO., B a ltim ore, Md.
BITTERS
Over 5000 
Druggists
AND
I M a in e  C e n t r a l  R . R .Commencing Monday, Oct
o  1 8 ,  1 8 8 0 .
N ow on s a | f  n'lii durinr wie season, 
r s t-c la s s  E x c u rsio n  T ic k k t s , fro m  
liiemro ami local *.oints. to D E N ­
VER, COLOBADO SPB.ING-S, am 
t’UE BL O , A3 D R E T U R N , by s r  
(li) DIBTKRP.NT routes, a t wonder­
fully low rates. Tlics- lieEets will lv 
good go nut west within fifteen (15 
days from dale o r  sale, and to retur 
until Octol«er 3 1 st following.
Pullman Paint1' Cars are run !:'■ 
this Company from CHICAGO t< 
COUNCIL B L U F F S . TO PEK A ml 
K ANSAS CITY, lOiniing a lino wirl 
hut. on1, ehamre of nr\v< to D E N V E  
and PU EBLO. Dining Cars a rea l  
1 ached to all through trains, in whie, 
meals can be obtained at the reason 
able price of seventy-five rents.
For rates', fu r th e r  in f rm a tio n ,  
an d  e le g a n t  M a p  o  U n it e d  
S t a t e s  t r e e ,  a d d r e ss ,
J, Q, A. BE A N , Gon’l Eastern A  
817  B r o a d w a y  N ew Y o rk ,a n d  St 0 
W a s h in  ton  St.. B o sto n , M a ss.
W r Z
H l - K  s i r S i f i
s T S t s i  S s l i . S = 2
srf?s,§‘MS2s"
82 ec
PASSENGER TRAINS will leave FARM­
INGTON for PORTLAND and BOSTON.and 
fo r LEWISTON, BRUNSWICK and  BA'111. 
a t 8.10 A. M.
A MIXED TRAIN leaves FARMINGTON 
fo r LEWI STUN Lower S tation a t 8.15 P. M. 
excepting  Saturday s. Passengers tak ing  the  
tra in  can leave Lewiston at D.20 P. M. (even 
night), connecting  a t Brunsw ick with Night 
Pullm an T rains fo r Bangor ami Boston.
PASSENGER TRAIN from PORTLAND 
arrives a t  FARMINGTON at. 5.15 P. M.
F re igh t Train arrives a t 1.85.
PAYSON TUCKER, S up 't.
P o rtland , Oct. 17th, 1S30. Iy42*
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Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the 
Following Remarkable 
Document:
M essrs . S e a b u ry  &  Jo h n so n , M a n u fa c tu r ­
in g  C h e m is ts , 21  P l a t t  S t., N e w  "York : 
G e n tle m e n  F o r  t h e  p a s t  fe w  y e a r s  w e  
h a v e  so ld  v a r io u s  b r a n d s  o f  P o ro u s  P la s ­
te rs . P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  th e  P u b lic  p re fe r  
B e n s o iU s ^ a g c in e P o r o n s P la s te r  to  a l l  
o th e rs . W e  c o n s id e r  th e m  one o f  th e  v e ry  
fe w  re lia b le  h o u se h o ld  re m e d ie s  w o r th y  
o f  confidence. T h e y  a r e  su p e r io r  to  a l l  
o th e r  P o ro u s  P la s te r s  o r  L in im e n ts  fo r  
e x te r n a l  u se .
—^ e n s o n ^ C a g c i n e ^ l a s t e r  is  a  g e n u ’-.a 
P a rm a c e u tic a l  p ro d u c t, o f  th e  h ig h e s t  
o rd e r  o f  m e r it, a n d  so  re c o g n iz e d  b y  
p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  d ru g g is ts .
W h e n  o th e r  re m e d ie s  f a i l  g e t  a  B e n ­
so n ’s  C ap c in e  P la s te r .
Y o u  w il l  b e  d is a p p o in te d  i f  y o u  u se  
| c h eap  P la s te r s ,  L in im e n ts ,  P a d s  o r  E lec- 
1 t r ic a l  M a g n e tic  to y s .
SU R E R EM ED Y  AT LA ST. Price 25cts.
MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
fsa& gp
sJ s I I pS
p 8 1  ? E?
To Advertisers.
GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.’S 
SELECT LIST OF LOCAL N EW SPA PER S
MS « ■ a yg
l ^ f l p  f e l p a ,  ip
-3 ZZ3 § H
refills O Z-COi -
I K t l 5 4 ' S i s
!  ^ a ^  -i P<
I 2 a 0 — ^2
4
sa c
L. A. DASCOMB,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
P H IL L IP S , MAINE.
Office and R esidence w ith C. C. Bangs.
3 m 4 2 * ____________
Farm for Sale.
a g e 35 H t U r e a ,U iM R S d J .” ! '  G O L D S M I T H .
if'Sj ■ a Folks should send 
V* fl I#  a th ree  cent stum p 
g S .  H  fo r a free book of 1/I U9 1  nearly 100 large oc­
tavo pages, full of valuable notes by Dr. E. 
B Foote, th e  a u th o r  of 6m30
M edical Common Sense & Plain Home T a lk ,
on Scrofula, D iseases of Men and "Women, 
and all chronic  ailm ents, w ith th e  evidences 
of th e ir  curab ili­
ty. Address Mur­
ray Hill Pub. Co.
Bx 788, N. Y. City.
eti
FREE BOOK
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A new <£.Trent Medical Work, 
w arranted the best and cheap­
est, indispensable to  every 
man, entitled “ the Science ot 
Life.”  bound in  finest French 
muslin, embossed, f nil gilt, 300 
pages,contai ns beautiful steel 
engravings, 125 prescriptions, 
price only $1.25 sen t by m ail; 
illustrated sample, 6 c . : send 
now, Address Peabody M edi 
_ cal Institu teo r Dr. W .H .P ar.
THYSELF. KER, No.4 Bulfinch st. Boston
Town Business,
The Selectm en of P h illips will be in session 
a t th e  Law Officeof Jam es M orrison, J r .,  on 
S aturday afternoon , of each w^eek, for th e  
transaction  of tow n business.
JAM ES MORRISON, J h .,
T. B. HUNTER,
29 D. C. LEA V ITT.
£hr7Q a  w e e k . #12 a day a t  hom e easily 
k b / <4 m ade. Costly outfit free. A ddress
1 v23* T kuk & Co., P o rtland , Me. I dress Daniel F. B eatty , W ashington N. J .
A n  advertiser who spends upwards o f #5,C00 
1 year, and who invests less than #37.0 of it in 
this h is t, writes: "Y o u r Select Local List, 
paid me better last, year T U A N  A L L  T l l t t  
OTHKR A D V E R T IS IN G  I D ID ."
IT  IS NOT A CO -O PERA TIV E LIST.
IT IS NOT A CH EA P LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
T he catalogue s ta te s  exactly  w hat the pa­
pers are. W hen th e  nam e o ' a paper is 
prin ted  in FU LL FACE T Y PE it, is in every 
instance th e  BEST. W hen prin ted  in 
CAPITA LS it is th e  ONLY paper in the  
place. The list gives th e  population  of 
every tow n and th e  c ircu lation  of every 
paper.
The ra tes charged  fo r advertising  are 
barely one-fifth th e  pub lishers’ schedule. 
The price fo r  single S tates ranges from  #2 
to  $80. T he price for one inch one m onth 
in t he en tire  list is $626. The regu lar bates 
of th e  papers fo r th e  sam e space and tim e 
are $2,980.14. The list includes 952 new spa­
pers ot w hich 187 are  issued DAILY and 765 
W EEKLY. They are  located  in 788 different 
cities and tow ns, of which 2(1 are S la te  Cap­
itals, 363 places of over 5,000 population , and 
468 C ounty Seats. F o re  py of List and o th e r  
in fo rm ation  address
GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO..
Iy8 10Spruce St., N. Y
A G E N E R O U S  0  F E E R
RHEUM ATIC P I L L S !
For Rheum atism , N iu -  
raUjia. Rout .Biliousness 
and Headache, have 
-been used move th a n  
sixty years and never 
have failed to  cure. 
a IkoX X X X j X j ’ JB  
r > i l o  O i n t "
m o i i t
is a never failing  cure for all k inds of Piles.— 
T housands tes tify  to these  facts. C irculars 
and sam ple boxes,(full size) sen t free. Please 
send stam ps to  pay re tu rn  postage. For sale 
in th is  place bv IIIN K L EY , FU LLER & 
CRAG IN.
P rice 25 cen ts per box. O. A. H ILL , P ro ­
prietor, P ortland , Me. 3-*42
n  C f l T T V ’8 ORGANS 17 Stops 5 set gold 
O C H  ! I I e n  tongue reeds only $85 A d-
8 T h e  P h i l l i p s  P h o n o g r a p h , a  L i v e ,  L o c a l  P a p e r .—S I .O O  p e r  Y e a r .
A\rit a n d  H u m o r .
Always breaking their word—S tu tte r­
ers.
B lacksm iths are rarely good penmen, 
and yet they are always forging.
•‘W ill the coming man fly?” He prob­
ably will when the coming woman gets 
a fter him.
T he reporter who was requested to write 
up the death of two m urderers said he'd 
see ’em hanged first.
Perhaps it is the powder on the fair 
m aiden’s cheeks that blasts the hopes of 
so m any young men.
Base ball is old in the world, as is 
proven by the very first line in “ G enesis'’ : 
“ In  the big inning,”  &c.
W e call attention of all who suffer with 1 
Kidney & Liver Complaints to the adver­
tisem ent of Elix ir  of L if e  R oAt . I t  
cures when all other remedies fail.
“ I find that with light meals my health 
im proves,” said the E sg u im au x ; and 
down went another candle.
A steam ship captain has been try ing  to 
im prove the bed of the sea by throwing 
m attesses into New York harbor.
W e have heard a good deal about rest­
less and uneasy pillows. They are prob­
ably filled with live-geese feathers.
We heartily  commend the F ashion 
Quarterly  to our lady readers. Its 
price is only 50 cents a y ear, or 15 cents 
a copy, and its publishers are E hrich  
B rothers, E ight Avenue, New York.
A Kentucky boy while playing base ball, 
Sunday, was struck by lightning. He 
was very fortunate th at it wasn’t the ball 
that hit him.
I ts Action is S ure and Sa fe .—The 
celebrated remedy K idney-W ort can now 
be obtained in the usual dry vegetable 
form, or in the liquid form. I t  is p u t in 
the la tte r way for the especial conven­
ience of those who cannot readily p repare 
it. I t  will be found very concentra 'ed 
and with equal efficiency in either case. J 
Be sure and read the new  ad v ertisem en ti 
for particu lars.— South a n d  West.
I t  is considered mean to call for ice­
cream  and two spoons, but there are gen-1 
erally  two “ spoons” at every table w hen| 
the season is good for ice-cream .
T o  Accommodate the P ublic.—T he 
proprietors of that imm ensely popular! 
remedy. K idney-W ort in recognition of I 
the claims of the public which has so liber­
ally patronized them , have prepared a 
liquid preparation of that remedy for the 
special accomodation of those who from 
any reason dislike to p repare  it for them ­
selves. I t  is very concentrated and, as 
the dose is sm all, it is more easily taken 
by m any. I t  has the same effectual action 
in all diseases of the kidneys, liver or 
bowels.—Home and  Farm.
A vocalists, who can’t afford to  advertise, 
desires to offer his services in exchange 
for some real estate which can yet be ob­
tained for a m ere song.
Hundreds of testim onials from residents 
of our own State of Maine show that 
TicicheU, Cham plin  £  Co’s N eurulgis  
A nodyne  is a sure cure for all diseases of 
a neuralg ic nature, chilblains, e tc . ; and 
also for sore th roats, toothache, colic, 
cram ps, diarrhoea, cuts and sprains. I t  ia 
invaluable, and never fails to do all that 
is claimed for it. I t  is the best and cheap- [ 
est linim ent known, and is sold by all 
medicine dealers and country  stores in! 
large bottles a t 25 cents. Iy2! '
“ W hat beautiful hair that yonng lady 
has” rem arked Jones, in  a half-audible 
tone. “ Y es,”  replied P ingrey , “ but it 
isn ’t h e rs .'’ “ ’T  is false I” cried the lady, 
suddenly facing the rude fellows.
Hard T im es.—M any people h a re  be­
come m entally and nervously diseased 
from  the depression caused by hard  times, 
and suicides^are shockingly frequent. I t  
is cowardly to  give aw ay. W hat is need- j 
ed is a remedy to purify the blood which \ 
lias become feverish and foul from wear 
and tear of brain and nerves. D r. Ken­
nedy's “ Favorite  Rem edy”  goes to  the 
root of tlie m atter. I t  cleanses th e  blood, 
gives tone and strength  to  the system, and 
cheer and hopelessness to  the  m ind. Its 
cures are  perm anent. T ry  a bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. D r. D avid Kennedy, P ro ­
prieto r, Rondout, N. Y. 2t39
Dry: Fancy Goods
£
0
n
G. A. FRENCH,
Upper Village,
Phillips, Me.
(6
>
I
l>-33
GROCERIES, 
FLOUR Sc CRAIN.
GRAND OPENING
-OF-
X P lR l l iN lG f ]  f i O l O i S l i i l
Having just returned from the City, I now can
show you all
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS 
EVER OPENED IN PHILLIPS.
My Stock has never before been up to what it now
is, and I invite all to call and look over the largest stock of
Dry Sc Fancy Coods, Boots Sc Shoes, 
Room Paper, Cloth and Lace Cur­
tains, Shawls, Woolens,
Hats Sc Caps, Jewel­
ry, Watches,
Clocks,
Cent’s Neck Wear, Hosiery, Satchels, &c„
E ver in town, and my prices will insure. I sell goods to Live and L et Live.
© @ ® B )
A Few Extra Bargains. Do not expect to get these goods
at these prices right along, for they can bo had only for a short tim e :
500 yards double width Figured Dress Goods, 12 1-2 c. 500 yds. 22 in. same, 8 cts. 
1,000 “  New Shades, very handsome, 20 c . ; regu lar price, 25 c.
300 “  “  “  double width, 25 c . ; regu lar price, 35 c.
Job  lot 3G inch goods, new styles, 35 c .—Exam ine.
400 yards All Linen Crash Remnants, 6c. 500 yds. same, very heavy and wide, 8c.
Sm all lot Unbleached Cotton, at 6 1-2 c. Satins, Silks, Lastings, Cord and Tassels, 
Buttons and every thing to match goods. Before you buy be sure and call.
The largest and most complete stock 
in Phillips. Call and look over the 
stock of T ies, Bibs, Collars, Rib­
bons, Perfum es, Soaps, L isle^G loves, Fringes, ^New Stock of Kids, Sun Shades, 
all p rices; Laces, Ilam burgs, Buttons, Hosiery, Cotton Y arns; a fine line of Corsets, 
R uches, Sum m er Undervests, e tc., e tc. Do not fail to call when you are in want of 
any th ing  in the line of FANCY GOODS.
Largest Stock Room Paper in Town.
PA PE R , CLOTH AND LACE CURTAINS, and LACE SHAMS. In th is  d ep a rtm en t I 
claim  to  have th e  m ost com plete stock  ever in Phillips. Call before-you buy and get prices.
Boots & Shoes.;
pers in th e  New Styles.
Fancy Low Cut, and Leg
every pair w arran ted . Be sure and  call before you buy.
CENT’S Sc BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS.
In  th is  d ep artm en t I keep as good a stock  as you can find in tow n, and th e  prices shall be 
as fnw as you can find them  elsewhere.
C > O U E N  J S „ —I  keep a good stock, and any one going to  buy can savem on- 
ey by calling and g e ttin g  prices.
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, Eye-Glasses, Etc, in w ant of
any th in g  in th is  dep artm en t, call before you buy.
School Cards, S tationery , W allets and a full line of N otions.
G ents Neck Ties, Hosiery, Collars and Cuffs, Shirts, Suspenders aud a full line of N e"’ 
G oods in th is  departm en t.
A few dozen of those  75 cen t overalls for 50 cts.
A Y ery Choice TEA, S e llin g  fo r 4 0  C en ts, w o rth  60 C e n ts - - W a r r a n te d -
CHOICE CIGARS &, TOBACCO.
jugful invite all to call and look over my stock before 
buying, as I am always pleased to show goods whether 
you buy or not. Remember I sell goods only for CASH*
B. F. HAYDEN, 2 Beal Block, Phillips.
Ladies Fancy Goods,;
h n . o o . t r i n i r .
R em em ber th e  place to  buy your Boots and Shoes.-- 
Largest stock in tow n. I sell to  Live and Let Live. B® 
sure and call before you buy and look a t th e  New 
Styles of W alking Shoes, both b u tto n  and lace. Slip- 
C hildren’s Shoes, all prices. GENT’S SHOES in lace and buttons; 
rv  Boots. WORKING SHOES, for men and boys, band m ade ana
